
Second Sunday in Ordinary Time (Year B)  
17th January 2021 
Year of Saint Joseph 

Reflection 
In today’s Gospel, two disciples of St. John the Baptist begin to follow Jesus. And, as 
we heard, Jesus turns around and he asks them a question. He says to them: What are 
you looking for?  Interesting question, isn’t it. But I think we all can understand that 
Jesus is asking them to reflect on their lives. And then we have to put ourselves in the 
place of those two disciples. Today, Jesus is asking you and me to reflect on our 
lives. And the question that he asks is personal: What are you looking for? What is it 
that you want for your life? Where are you going?  
 

Pope Francis’ Intentions during Ordinary Time and Lent 
Peace on Earth; Openness to the Word of God; Christian Unity; the sick and those 
who care for them; victims of trafficking and those who work to combat it; the unem-
ployed.   
 



GOODBYE AND THANK YOU TO GODLOVE 

As you will have read in the email message from Godlove, he is returning to the Seminary on Saturday 23rd January. We 

want to take this opportunity to thank him for spending the last few months with us and for all that he has given us. We 

know that he has certainly won the hearts and minds of many of our parishioners, both young and old. As requested we 

will keep you in our prayers and wish you much success and happiness. We hope that it will not be too long before you 

can return to us for a visit, you are always very welcome! 
 

CHILDREN’S LITURGY 

This Sunday 17th January you can join our pre-recorded Children’s Liturgy for the Second Sunday in Ordinary Time. 

Please view this via our Vimeo page http://vimeo.com/showcase/stvincentsaltrincham password: stvincents. We 

encourage all our children to join in this liturgy, which can be viewed at anytime. We hope that eventually we will be 

able to celebrate our Children’s Liturgy together in Westleigh during our 10.00am Mass. 
 

PARISH OFFICE 

Due to the current lockdown the parish office is currently closed so Mary and Alice, our parish secretaries, are working 

from home. Therefore please understand that they are not able to answer calls but are checking and responding to 

emails. The Clergy will continue to answer calls, when possible, and respond to answer phone messages. Thank you.  
 

SINGING IN CHURCH 

It is with great sadness that this week we received the latest guidelines from the Bishops Conference of England and 

Wales which now states that all singing which is not absolutely essential to worship, must now discontinue. Thank you 

to our musicians for all the music you have offered to animate our worship particularly over Christmas and the last few 

months. As soon as singing is permitted we will let you know and we look forward to that time very much. 
 

MASS INTENTIONS 

You are welcome to request a Mass Intention via email or it can be posted through the presbytery door. If you wish to 

include an offering please place it in an envelope clearly marked with your intention.  
 

OFFERTORY GIVING 

A number of parishioners have asked us to share the details of how to set up a regular Offertory payment via standing 

order as an alternative to the offertory envelopes. If you would like to set up a standing order please contact Mike 

Swarbrick on 928 6290 or michael@swarbrick.co.uk or email the parish office. Thank you for your support. We are 

very grateful for this offer but do not want anyone to feel they need to do this. 
 

FRIENDS OF THE HOLY LAND - A UNIQUE SPIRITUAL PRAYER RESOURCE 

From Monday 18th January the charity, Friends of the Holy Land, are launching a book called Holy Week Voices from 

the Holy Land. It is a unique spiritual prayer resource which has 15 poems written by Fr Richard Nesbitt that have been 

paired with 15 contributions from people living in the Holy Land, all written during this current pandemic. This book 

can be enjoyed individually or as a group. If anyone would like to come together as a group to use this prayer resource 

please email the parish office. You can either read the online version of the book via Holy Land Voices or you can 

purchase the book from Monday 18th January  at the Friends of the Holy Land website. 
 

CHEAP AND EASY COOKING 

During these challenging times food poverty is sharply on the rise, so the local Ahmadiyya Muslim Community 

(Manchester West) is launching a campaign called ‘Cheap & Easy Cooking’. A booklet of 5 Indian curries to cook easily, 

healthily and cheaply has been produced, with meals starting at just 9p a serving and the booklet includes easy to follow 

instructions - Recipe Booklet is available on our parish notice board. The aim of the campaign is to raise awareness 

among people to save money by cooking budget friendly dishes at home rather than eating costly meals from outside. 

There are accompanying videos which can be watched at Cheap-Easy-Cooking. As part of the campaign curry starter 

packs are being distributed to local food banks. 
 

RETIRED PRIESTS’ FUND - SPECIAL COLLECTION 

This weekend the annual Collection for the Retired Priests’ Fund will be held to build up the Fund to help meet the 

future needs of our sick and retired priests. If you wish to Gift Aid your donation, please make your donation Online. To 

donate Online please go to www.dioceseofshrewsbury.org/retired-priests-fund. An electronic version of a leaflet about 

the Fund is available at Retired Priests’ Fund and this also explains how you can donate to the Fund by Standing Order 

or Cheque and how to Gift Aid donations made using these methods. 

Parish Safeguarding Representatives

  

Helen Norwood: 0161 928 4316  

Sheila Carr 0161 928 7432 

MONEY MATTERS 

Offertory Collection 10th January 2021 £922.87 
 

Thank you for your generosity. 
The diocese of Shrewsbury is a registered charity No. 234025 
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WHEN VISITING CHURCH PLEASE REMEMBER….. 
 Do not visit if you have any symptoms of illness or are self-isolating/shielding 
 Please enter church through the main doors and exit via the side entrance (unless disabled). 
 Please only enter the porch when the people ahead of you have entered the church. 
 Please take note of the signage in church to guide you. 
 Face covering must be worn at all times in church (unless exempt or under the age of 11).  
 Hand sanitiser (provided) to be applied on entry and exit from church and before using the pen if signing in. 
 Social distancing rules must be maintained 
 Allocated benches will be available to leave the required distancing space. Please leave the central benches for 

larger families. 
 No statues or sacred images to be touched during visit 
 Any single-use material touched is to be taken away by that visitor (all non-single use material e.g. Hymn and Mass 

books will be removed) 
 No toilet facilities will be available 

MASS PREPARATION FOR NEXT SUNDAY 24th January 2020 

Third Sunday In Ordinary Time 
 

Wednesday Word: http://www.wednesdayword.org/downloads/parish_docs/668-B-Ord-02-2021.pdf 

Prego: https: https://stbeunosoutreach.files.wordpress.com/2020/12/prego-sunday-3-otb-2020-1.pdf 
 

DIOCESAN YEARBOOKS AND SUNDAY MISSALS 2021 

The Diocesan Yearbook and the St Paul’s Sunday Missal for 2021 are now both on sale for £5 each from the Sacristy.  

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

ATTENDING MASS 

Please log in to church using the NHS app QR code or bring a slip with your name(s), telephone number and the 

date and time of Mass which you are attending already written down. This information will be kept, as per 

government guidelines, for 21 days and then destroyed. If you are not already on our parish database, you will be added 

to it, please refer to the privacy statement below. If you do not wish your details to be added to the database, please 

indicate this on the details you have given us. If you forget your information, you will still be able to sign in at Mass as 

before.  

JUSTICE AND PEACE GROUP 

Please continue to visit the Justice and Peace page of our website which has regular updates and information, including 

the National Justice and Peace Network Bulletin. 
 

CARITAS - VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

Caritas urgently require ESOL volunteers for our Tuesdays' session to teach refugees and asylum seekers. Please 

email mona.moussa@caritasshrewsbury.org.uk  or call 07387019610. 
 

THANK YOU 

Trafford South Foodbank thank our parishioners for the very kind donation towards the work of Trafford South 

Foodbank. 

POLISH MASS  

Following requests received after the Polish Pasterka at Christmas (which took place at midnight) St Hugh & St John’s 

parish in Timperley have decided to start a weekly Sunday Mass at 6pm in the Polish language. Everyone is welcome to 

attend, especially Polish brothers and sisters from the Local Pastoral Area. You can book your place through: email 

thomasinstockport@wp.pl or mobile (SMS) 07563376659. 
 

SPUC - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH QUESTIONNIARE 

Please follow the link below provided by SPUC for all current issues including details of a current public consultation 

and questionnaire being held by the Department of Health. 

https://www.spuc.org.uk/Get-Involved/Campaigns/England-DIY-Abortion-Consultation 
 

OUR PARISH FAMILY  

Requiescant in Pace Please pray for those who have died recently and all those whose anniversaries occur about this 

time.  
 

Please pray for the sick who include Collette Allen, Michael Anderson, M Barnes, George Bell, Pat Bell, Helen 

Boardman, Jane Broadfoot, Pauline Brown, Michael Byrne, Raymond Carter, John Cawfield, Digby Sanders Cochrane, 

Peter Cresswell, Fr Michael Cupit, Marjorie De Maria, Luke Dennett,  Max Dunn, Ken Dwyer, Ross Dwyer, Joyce Eaton, 

Lynda Edwards, John Gibbs, Vicky Gosnold, Peter Gough,  Patrick Griffin, Rufus Hasler & family, Rose Headd, Mary 

Heanue, Thomas Higginbotham, Hayley Hill, Katie Holmes, Sarah Hrybyk, Lucy Hunter, Mavis Jenkins, Martin Jones, 

Amelia Kennedy, Anne Killeen, Thomas Killeen, Barbara Lamb, Neil Lancaster, David Lawley, Betty Leeson, Willy 

Leeson, Klaudia Linert, Bob Lloyd, Laura MacGinn, Margaret, Erin Marks, Joe Marshall, Marianne Martin, Claire 

McAllister, Rupert McDermott, Mary McLoughlin,  Luke Murphy, Mary Murphy, Elaine Neary, Oliver, Anne O’Neill, 

Andrea Ottley, Majorie Owens, Pat Prole, Reece, Glen Reed, Jackie Reed, Mark Reed, Kay Rowan, Margaret Russell, 

Adrian Ryan, J.W.Ryan, Pauline Ryan, June Telfer, Leo Tomlinson, Philip Tomlinson, Joe Traynor, Frederick Ugonna, 

Mason Williams, Maria Winthrop, Louise Withers and all in our hospitals and homes.  

http://www.wednesdayword.org/downloads/parish_docs/668-B-Ord-02-2021.pdf
https://stbeunosoutreach.files.wordpress.com/2020/12/prego-sunday-3-otb-2020-1.pdf
mailto:mona.moussa@caritasshrewsbury.org.uk


MASS READING CYCLE:  Sundays year B,  weekdays year 1 ; Psalter Week  3 
 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION: see confession times in the mass schedule above, or by appointment 
 

PARISH CLERGY 

Parish Priest: Canon Jonathan Brandon, Assistant Priest: Fr. Robert Dykes,  Retired Priest: Fr. Keith Butterworth 
 

CONTACTS 

Address: Parish of St. Vincent de Paul, 2 Bentinck Road, Altrincham, WA14 2BP 

Telephone: 0161 928 1689 

Parish Priest: parishprieststvincents@gmail.com 

Parish Office: stvincentdepaul@btconnect.com (Office Hours: Closed until further notice due to lockdown regulations)  

Website: stvincentsaltrincham.org.uk 

Facebook/Instagram/Twitter: @svpaltrincham    

Vimeo: http://vimeo.com/showcase/stvincentsaltrincham password: stvincents  
 

Mass Schedule this coming week  

The parish of St Vincent’s, Altrincham sometimes collects personal information about parishioners. All personal information is collected, processed 

and stored in accordance with the General Data Protection Regulations. This is retained only as necessary and used by the Parish/Diocese for the 
benefit of the Parish and for legitimate reasons such as administrative and religious purposes. You can read our full privacy notice at 
www.dioceseofshrewsbury.org/about-us/privacy-notice. 

The Diocese of Shrewsbury is a registered charity No. 234025 

Sunday  

17th January 2021 

 

Second Sunday In Ordinary Time 

08:30 

10:00 

11:30 

16:00 

18:30 

Patricia Mahon (RIP) 

Tim and Bridie Keenan (ann) 

Grace Gallagher (B’day ints) 

Barry Walsh (RIP) 

William St Leger (RIP) 

Monday  

18th January 2021 

Ferial 

11:00 

12:15 

18:30 

19:00 

Eucharistic Adoration and Benediction 

James Benso (ann) 

Rosary for the Sick  

Ada Langtree (RIP) 

Tuesday 

19th January 2021 

Ferial 

(Optional Memorial: St Wulstan) 

11:00 

12:15 

18:30 

Eucharistic Adoration and Benediction 

Harte family 

R0sary for the Sick  

Wednesday 

20th January 2021 

Ferial 

(Optional Memorial: Ss Fabian and Sebastian) 

11:00 

12:15 

18:30 

19:00 

Eucharistic Adoration and Benediction 

Mary Davies (ann) 

Rosary for the Sick  

Rene Cornwell (RIP) 

Thursday  

21st January 2021 

St Agnes 

11:00 

12:15 

18:30 

 

Eucharistic Adoration and Benediction 

Renee Whiting (RIP) 

Rosary for the Sick 

Friday 

22nd January 2021 

Ferial 

(Optional Memorial: St Vincent) 

11:00 

12:15 

18:00-18:45 

18:30 

19:00 

Eucharistic Adoration and Benediction 

Raymond Ball (birthday memories) 

Confessions (in the Blessed Sacrament Chapel) 

Rosary for the Sick 

Eamonn and Geraldine 

Saturday  

23rd January 2021 

Ferial 

(Optional Memorial: BVM) 

11:00 

11:00-12:00 

12:15 

17:30 

18:15-18:45 

19:00 

Eucharistic Adoration and Benediction 

Confessions (In the Garden) 

Baby Felicity Mary Murphy (thanksgiving) 

Bernard Beard (RIP) 

Confessions (in the Blessed Sacrament Chapel) 

John de Maria (RIP) 

Sunday  

24th January 2021 

 

Third Sunday In Ordinary Time 

08:30 

10:00 

11:30 

16:00 

18:30 

Freda and Alf Tanner  

Michael Moore (ann) 

Kathleen Donegan (RIP) 

For the people of the parish 

The Hession family 

http://vimeo.com/showcase/stvincentsaltrincham

